Hydrogeological investigations, tectonics and seismic reflection show the complexity of the Horchane groundwater and drainage possibilities with neighboring groundwater in central Tunisia. Seismic reflection lines intersecting the region show the role of halokinetic movements, by the intrusion along preexisting faults, in the restructuring of the hydrogeological basin. The salt domes associated with a chaotic facies at the base of outcrops, that limit the Horchane basin, puch to outcrops the areas of recharge area. Geoelectric section shows the anisotropy and the importance of MioPlio-Quaternary (MPQ) sediment along the gutters, between the outcrops of El Hafay and Kebar on the one hand, and outcrops of Kebar and Majoura on the other. These gutters are communicated with channels that facilitate drainage of the Horchane complex groundwater by that Gammouda in North-East and Braga in East. The results of this study clearly indicate the important role of the geology in the restructuring of groundwater basins, through early halokinetic movements. (i.e. halokinetic movements). The aquifer geometry is controlled by the ascent of Triassic salt material, from the Middle Jurassic, in central Tunisia.
Introduction
The Horchane Basin is situated in the Sidi Bouzid region in the central Tunisia (Figure 1) , and it is characterized by a Mediterranean semi-arid to arid climate with irregular annual rainfall not exceeding 350 mm/year and long dry periods. Use of groundwater is increasing in order to meet the demand for domestic, agricultural, and Industrial needs. Therefore deep aquifer exploration and exploitation become a necessity in this area.
In central Tunisia, water tables are facing problems of overdrafts due to poor estimation of their architecture [1] [2] [3] , their preferred areas of recharge and their outlets. The Horchane basin has undergone a complex and polyphase structural history since middle Mesozoic time [4] [5] [6] [7] that is marked by North-Sud and NE-SW faults [5, [8] [9] [10] [11] . Recent studies [4, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] have indicated that the anticline structures of the central Atlas of Tunisia as a Triassic salt diaper at different evolutionary stages, such as El Hafay, Majoura and Souinia outcrops, where as the present plain structures should relate to corresponding compensation depocentre gutters. Triassic intrusions induced by strikeslip movements contributed to restructure the hydrogeological basins.
Seismic data have been traditionally thought of as regional screening tools capable of providing basin definitions and basement mapping. However, in recent years, the application of potential field data has been greatly expanded to include global in this study, we used data from seismic reflection correlated with tectonic and hydrogeological data to track architecture of the groundwater as well as opportunities Horchane drainage with neighboring aquifers.
The seismic reflection method was selected as the geophysical method that would give a regional picture of the subsurface geology and geometry of hydrogeological basin.
The characterization of the Horchane complex aquifer was developed and applied to deeper aquifers with combining all data, especially the geophysical, tectonic and hydrodynamic ones. ented anticlines (Figure 1) . Lower cretaceous sediments outcrop as anticline cores of Sidi Aîch, Sidi Ali Ben Aoun (SABA), Bir El Hafay, Zitoun, Kebar and Majoura-Meloussi mountains. North-south, NE-SW and NW-SE faults (Figure 1 ) that have been reactivated since the upper Triassic-lower Jurassic rifting [5, 9, 11, 15] bound different tectonic blocks of Horchane area and are often associated with Triassic salt-pillow and domes that responsible for hydrogeological basin structuring. The area is characterized by a semi-arid climate; it is by annual rainfall about 236 mm/year over the period 1974-2011, those are significant between December and April. The temperature varies seasonally with a winter minimum of 15˚C and a summer maximum of 30˚C [17, 18] . The drainage system is dominated by the Oued El Maksem which the flow appears only during the highest flood [19] .
The syncline Horchane lodges levels aquifers that extend from the Jurassic to the Mio-Plio-Quaternary (MPQ), those operated by citizens (drinking water, agriculture and domestic activities) are the upper Turonian carbonate layers and Neogene sandy clay layers. The semi-permeable levels between the Miocene and Cretaceous [1, [20] [21] [22] allow considering aquifers as they lodged a single complex multilayer aquifer groundwater (Figure 2) . The geometry of this complex aquifer depends on the early halokinetic movements that characterize the Horchane basin from the Middle Jurassic [4, 9, 23] .
Materials and Methods
The hydrogeological study requires not only the use of conventional methods (rainfall, piezometric, lithology, hydrodynamics...), but also methods of investigation using modern geophysics.
The objective of the hydrogeological study is to understand the functioning of an aquifer and to estimate the different characteristics that make each of the tools information and are implemented through a procedure adopted.
The seismic reflection survey method was selected as the geophysical method that would give a regional picture of the subsurface geology and groundwater geometry before making extensive surveys by the geoelectrical method.
The seismic reflection is a method of exploration geophysics which the properties of the earth's subsurface from reflected seismic waves [11, 24] . These will be reflected when they encounter a boundary between two different materials with different acoustic impedances. They are detected, on land, using geophone [25] . The recorded signals are plotted on a seismic section after significant amounts of processing [26, 27] : demultiplexing, filtring, deconvolution, velocity analysis, stacking, migration… We propose to use the seismic reflection profiles to study the lateral location and geometry of the Upper Cretaceous units (Figure 2) . Recent studies [15, 20, 21, [29] [30] [31] , have shown that seismic refection profiling is used in hydrogeology for several objectives: the delineation of lithological units; the investigation of thickness and nature of covering layer; the estimation of depth extension and thickness of the aquifers; and the mapping of discontinuation zones like fractures and faults.
Whereas, the geophysical electrical measurements (geoelectrical) are largely applied in the study of diverse underground irregularities. The rocks and geological formations may be distinguished by the way they conduct electricity, specifically by their physical property called electrical resistivity. The electrical current consists of the movement of electrical charge, which is represented by electrons or ions. Ions move within the fluids in the rock pores. The experimental results show that the largest contribution to the movement of electrical current through rocks and geological formations comes from their water content. Considering the last decade scientific performance on the ability to process, display and interpret data, the geoelectrical measurements have started to be applied in numerous domains, such as the geo-science, but also in domains such as hydro-geology, as well as in environmental protection studies [31] .
Subsurface structuring and groundwater geometry were determinate by using seismic lines across the study area, geo-electrical sections, petroleum wells and hydrogeological wells. The seismic data consist of 16 seismic lines provided by Company of Petroleum Activities (ETAP) for petroleum exploration in 1983. They are oriented roughly NE-SW and NW-SE (Figure 1) . Two petroleum wells (Souinia SOI and Kharrouba KARI) were also used to calibrate seismic facies.
Geometry of hydro geological Horchane basin (upper Turonian and MPQ) associated with salt Triassic activities is studied here. The MPQ geometry is identified by geoelectrical section provided by the general direction of Water Resources (DGRE) Tunis for electrical surveys conducted in 1978, the total number of measured points is 111 and the electrical sounding were carried out following the Schlumberger quadrupole with 2000 m AB line length [32] [33] [34] . Five hydrogeological wells and six electrical sounding were used to determinate the MPQ levels lithology.
The groundwater flow is determined by piezometric measurements consisting 42 hydrogeological pumped wells used for irrigation. Their depths ranged from 140 m to 620 m. This study was used to confirm the assumptions made by the seismic approach, to determine the geometry of the groundwater basin.
Results

Seismic Approach
The seismic section L1 crosses the study area in a direction NE-SW (Figures 1 and 3) . It shows, in the same direction, the structure with a basin at the base of depocentre in Gammouda. Indeed, the entire sedimentary sequence from the Jurassic to the MPQ sinks from SW to NE. The observed dip is in favor of drainage of Horchane complex aquifer by that of Gammouda. To the SW, a relatively high zone of Sidi Ali Ben Aoun (SABA) fault marks a hydrogeological boundary between the Horchane complex aquifer and Sidi Aich. The Upper Cretaceous seismic horizons show a bevel and onlap aggradation with a chaotic facies at the SABA fault; this confirms the structure of a shared area for this north-south tectonic event.
To North-East, El Hafay gutter is filled by relatively significant thicknesses of MPQ levels. This transit, between the Horchane basin and that of Gammouda, is affected by subsurface faults that explain the instability of the Triassic salt dome at the base of Dj. El Hafay. The seismic section L2 of NW-SE direction, calibrated to the Souinia 1 Well (SOI) [9] (Figures 1 and 4) , shows the effect of the Triassic salt rise layer that reached the stage of salt pillow which causes the outcrop of upper Turonian limestones (upper Zebbag), where structuring Souinia as the hydrogeological limit between the Horchane basin and that of Sidi Aich. The same section shows the importance of the faults corridor, associated with the SABA fault. On whose behalf the Triassic salt layer up, to contribute to the fragmentation of hydrogeological basin.
Gammouda plain El Hafay gutter
The seismic line L3 of NW-SE direction shows the effect of salt domes mobilized along the NW-SE faults of Majoura (Figures 1 and 5) . Indeed, the Horchane basin widens to the NW with significant thicknesses of Jurassic sedimentary levels, lower Cretaceous levels and including the MPQ, this last level disappears in the Majoura region in the profile of the Upper Cretaceous levels. The 
Geoelectric and Hydrogeological Analysis
Due to lack of seismic reflection study in the MPQ filling, geoelectric sections were used to determinate the complex architecture of Horchane aquifer [35] . The geoelectric NE-SW section G (Figures 1 and 6 ) shows the heterogeneity in the MPQ filling, it can raise 4 geoelectric levels:  The first level includes all sub levels resistivity with contrast (4 ohms to 100 ohms, 5 ohms to 20 ohms), the second sub level appears to contain Quaternary perched groundwater;  The second level shows a lateral variation of resistivity (35 ohms to 70 ohms) which expresses the heterogeneity of facies and that marks the diffuse passage of clay, clay sandy, sandy clay and conglomerate from Mio-Pliocene (MP) to Quaternary. The discontinuous clay sub layers are considered as walls for perch groundwater;  The third level, less contrasted (5 ohms to 12 ohms), is conducting. It could be attributed to the MP who lodges the deep Horchane aquifer with predominantly sandy and sandy-clay levels;  The fourth level shows a variation of resistivity, both vertical and horizontal extensions. The first relatively conductive sub level (20 ohms to 60 ohms), it would constitute the upper Turonian limestone; the more resistant second level (100 ohms to 200 ohms) probably marks the Cenomanian limestone with clay and marl alternations. The third resistant sub-level (>200 ohms) can be attributed to the dolomites of the upper Albian.
Geo-electric G section shows that the anisotropic filling is based on the upper Turonian limestone with a very diffuse transition recorded with very mixed resistivity values. Where confirmed a multilayer aquifer structure for Horchane complex groundwater, which includes levels of higher Zebbag formation (Upper Turonian) and those MPQ fillings.
To the SW, the same cup G shows the outcrop of limestone resistant (>200 ohms) the Upper Turonian. This structure marks the southern boundary of the hydrogeological Horchane basin from to that of El Fej.
To the West, the hydrogeological section H (Figures 1  and 7) made between the deepest drilling in the area, it shows the importance of MPQ sedimentary levels that exceeds 500 m between the the Kebar outcrop and Majoura platform. The dip observed at all filling levels (NW to SE) permits the possibility of water flow direction from Horchane to that of Braga, through the Kebar gutter.
Piezometric Analysis
The piezometric head contour map overlaying the Upper Cretaceous outcrops in the region is illustrated in (Figure  8 ). This map shows for hydrodynamic regions. The first is in the south-western part, in SABA fault, where groundwater flow is diverging in the same zone, where groundwater head is 380 m, it confirms the hypothesis of a hydro geological limit in this area with relatively higher slope. The second hydrodynamic region is an overall flow direction converging from the periphery to the center of the aquifer varying between 335 m to 315 m. The third hydrodynamic region, in Kebar gutter, is the drainage of the Horchane water from that of Braga eastward, varying between 315 m to 290 m; this confirms the structure detected by the hydrogeological section H. The forth hydrodynamic region is in the northern part, in the El Hafay basin, where the flow direction is from Horchane basin to that of Gammouda. This direction validates the dip observed in the seismic line L.
Conclusions
It appears from the seismic study that the complex archi tecture of Horchane aquifer is controlled by the ascent of the salt Triassic material, since the Jurassic, along strikeslip faults. These salt dome structures at the base of outcrops Hafay, Souinia and Majoura generate limits to the hydrogeological basin of Horchane. However, the structures of hydrogeological gutters where the thicknesses of MPQ sediments are important allow communications between the adjacent groundwater layers. Indeed, the piezometric map shows that gutter El
Hafay promote drainage of Horchane complex aquifer by that of Gammouda to NE, while the Kebar gutter allow drainage of the same complex in the east from Braga aquifer. The bulge created by the early intrusion of the halokinetic movements, along the SABA faults and Souinia structure, constitute a limit to the Horchane complex aquifer relative to that of Sidi Aich (in SW) and relative to that of El Fej (in the south), which removes the opportunity for exchange of groundwater.
